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3. The CoEmittee considered the Bill as introduced in the Assembly placed at Annexure-A, in its
meetings heid on I8tbApri1,20l9, 20ft anti 296 May, 2019, 126,14n,18s ard 19m Jure, 2019,
8s August, 2019and 20rh December,20l9 and made the following amendments therein:-

(l) Clause 2

Clause 2, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-

"2.
(.a)

Defitritions.- In this Act, urless there is aaything rcpugnant in the subject or contest,-
"access" means meaningful and efTective access to vadous physical and intangible means
made suitable to fullill special needs of persous with disabilities;
"barriers" means physical, social, psychological, cornmurication, information, legal or
attitudinal hurdles ia thc way to access to irtastucturc and services meant for geneml
public;

(b)



(c)
(d)

G)
(0

"Constifution" means the Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistafl;

"Council" means the Counoil on fughts of Persons with Disabilities conitituted under

tlLis Act;
"Court" means the Speaiat Disability Court established rmder section 32;

"disabitity" means a long term physical oi mental condition that limits a petson's

movements, senses or activities and shall include physical, mental, inEllectual and

developmental disorders or sensory impairmgnts which in interaction wjth participate

fi.rlly and effectivety in day to day perfomance a.nd interaction with others on an equal

basis;

(g) "dirci'imitration on the basis of disability" means any distioctiotr, exclusiorl or
restriction on the basis of disability which has the purpose or effect of impairirg or
nullifying the recognitioq enjoyment or exqcise, on an equal basis with others, of all
huma[ nghts and fundamental freedoms in the political. economic, social, denial of
reasonable accommodation ;

(h) "equality before law" includes principles of quality on equitable basis thar:persons with
disability shall have in line with the Constitution and intemational covenants in uhich
Pakistao is a party;

(D "frcedom of moyement" sha1lhave the same meaning as expressed in Ar.icle 15 olthe
Constitution;

0) "Fuod" 'reans lhe firnd esublished under section 28:
(k) "independent living" means environment to live with freedom, self-contol. choice and

self-determination in everyday life;
0) "misconduct" shall have the sarne meaning as defiued in the Govemrrcnt Servants

(Efticiency and Discipline) Rules, 1 973 .

(m) "mobility" mearls the possible indepetrdert for persoru with disabilities \vith access to
quatity mobility aids, devices, assistive technologies and foms of assistance and
intermediaries, including by making them available at affordable cost; aod

(n) "reasonible accommodation" means necessary and appropdate modif.cation rvhere

needed ir a particular case, to ensure that the persons with disabilitres enjol or excrcise

on an equal basis with others of all human ghts and fundamenta.l freedoms at home,

workplace and in social life.

(2) Clause 3

In clause 3. the marginal note shall be substiluted with the follou'ing, narnely:-
''Equality and non-discriminatior of persotrs with disabilit]"

(3) C'lausc 6

Clause ri, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-

'6. Women, childreD, elderly people and tmDsgeDder with disabilities. (l) I:1 view of the

extraordinary rrrlnerability of womerl childreo, senior citizens ard tamgender with dlsabilities, the
government shatl in prescribed marner take special meaoures to enswe that such woroen, children,
senior citizens and tansgenders with disabilities arc given full ptotection under law in,mjoying their
rights.

(2) 'Ihe goverrmeot as well as the private sector shall in the prescribed mamers take
necessary tueasues to ensure development, advancemelt aod empowernent of women, children, senior
citizens and transgendo with disabilities."
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(4) Clause 7
Ln clause 7,-
Sub-clause (1), shall be substituted with the following, namety:-

"(l) The govemment as well as the private sector shall take necessary measures
towards allowing ease of access to tbe persons with disahilities to publi; buildings,
hospitals, recreational facilities, public transport streets and roads for ra,,hich the old
buildings a.r'rd vehicles shall be appropriately modified and new buildings and
vehicles shall be built conforming to apprcpdate standards in conformity with
guidelines developed by rbe Council:

Provided that the govemment shall ensure accessible washrooms, toilets and
bathrooms with all the facilities and necessal accessories.',

i)

ii) Sub-claus€ (2), shall be substituted \rith the following, nzrmely:-

*(2) The Council shall develop a guideline on removing barrie$ and obstacles
to access in buildings, roads, mode of transportation, housing, hospitals, schools,
worl?laces) commulication and information related services, teqeational spaces,
parks and also public washrooms and get those implemented by the concemed
authorities a-nd persons both in public and private sectors.,,

iii) Sub-clause (4). shall be substitutcd *ith the following, namely:-

'14) The govenment shall implement policies and ptograms to promote the
personal mobility ofpersons with disabilities at affordable cost or free.,'

iv) In sub-clause (5), after the word "public", the words, "and pdvate,, shall be inserted.

6)
.ln clause 8,-

(D

(6)

(.7)

Clause 8

Lr the marginal note, after the word "intoleranf', the word "discriminatory,,, shall be
inserted.

(iD In sub-clause (2), after the word "intoleranf', the word ,.discriminatory,,, shall be
inserted.

Clausc 9

Ia Clause 9, sub-clause (1), after the words "!o aocess", ihe exprcssion ',Goveflment as well as
private" shall be inserted.

Clause 10

ln clause l0

(D In sub-clause (2), for the word "aids" the word "aid' shall be substituted.

(iD In sub-clau$e (6), the word'lwice" shall be deleted
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r R! Clause I I

In Clause 11, sub-clawe (3), shall be subslituted wirh the following, namely:-

"(3) The governnent shall elcourage private sector h€alth serrr'ices providers thlough rrppropriate

incentives to provide quality services to pe$ons with disabilities at affordable mtes/free."

rql Clause'|9

In clause 19, afler sub-clause (4). the following new stib-clauses shall be added, namelyr-

"(5) The govemmelrt shall ensute dmt talent-enhancing abitities ir both public and

private schools including sports activities arc developed.

(6) The govemment shall ensure that courses and activities are designed to p.omote arts

ard cultue to enharce talent ofpe$ons $'ith disabilities.

(7) The govemment shall take steps so ihat access to cultural materials, pnrgrams and

activities irr accessible and appropriate formats t'l persons with disabilities are ensured '

i10) Clausc 21

Clause 21, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-

"21. StrengtheDing and reconslitution of the National Council for the Rehabilitation ofDisabled
Persons.- (1) The National Council for the Rehabilitation of Disabled Petsons constitute(l unde! the

Disabted Person-s (Emplolment ard Rehabilitation) Ordinance, 1981 (XL of 1981) rrhall stand

reconstituted as the Coucil oll Rights ofPersons with Disabilities and shall consist of.-

(a) Min iste..-in-charge; Chairperson

(b) Secretarv of the Division allocated with business of
this Act
Two memben liom the Senate, one each ftom
govcmrcent and the opposition;

Vic.e Chatpeison

(c) Mcmbers

(d) Two members from the National Assembly, one
each ftcm govemme[t atrd fie opposiliorl

Mcmbers

(c) One representative &om Ministy of Idbrmatio.,
Broadcasting, National History and Literary
Heritage not belo{' tie rank of Joint Sccretary

]\,lember

(1) One rpresentative from Ministy of Finance,
Revenue aod Economic Affairs not below the rank
of Joint Secretary

Member

G) One r€presentative from the Division allocated with
business of education not blow lhe level of Joint
Seoretary;

Member

(h) One reprcsentative from the Division allocated with
thc business of poverty alleviation and social safety
not below the rank of Joint Secr€tary;

Member

(D An offrcer not below the mnl of a Joint Secretary of
the Division to rvhich business of this Act stands
allocated;

Member

Chaimu\ Capital Dcvelopment Authodty (CDA)
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(k) Chief Executive or Head of National Institute of
Rehabilitation Medicine (NIRNO

N'[ember

0) Thtree persons \\ith disabilily Men1bers

(2)

tJ)

Member at clause (i) of sub-clause (t) shall also act as Secretary of the Council

The Council may co-opt any pemotr as a member.

(4) The government firnclionaries represented irr the Council shall hold their memberships on ex-
officio basis. The tenure ofthe members shall be three years.

(11)
In clause 22,-

Clause 22

In sub-clause (8), after the word "year" appearing before the full stop, the expression "to P€sent
its rcport to the Parliarnent tlEough Minister-io-charge" shall be inserted.

i)

ii)

(12)

(14)

i)

(13)

Clause 26, shall be substituted with the following, namely:-

"26.. Dissolution ol the Council.- On the coomencement ofthis Act, the council fomed
under the Disabled PeNons (Employment and Rehabilitation) ordinance,1981(XLof 1981) shall stand

dissolved and on such dissolution, all assets, rights, powers, authorities and privileges and $operty,
movable and immovable, cash and bank balance, reserve funds, investments all tie other interests and

rights in, or adsing out of, suoh prcperty and all debts, liabilities and obligations ofwhatever kind ofthe
dissolved couocil subsisting immediately before its dissolution shall stand transferred to and vest in the

Couacil.

Sub-clause (l 11. shall be deleted".

Ctause 23

In clause 23, sub-clause (5), after the words "sauck off', the word "from" shall be insered.

Clause 26

Clausc 28

In clause 28,-

In sub-clause (1), for the word "an" the words, '[on-lapsable", shall be substituted.

In sub-clause (2) after the word, "established" the expression, "under sub-seclion (l)" shall be

inserted.
in sub-clause (3), paragpph (a) shall be substituted with the following, namelyi

ii)

iiD

"(a) Annual allocation atrd graDts of funds from Federal Govemmerlq"
Clause 34

After Clause 33, follot'ing new clause 34 shall be added, namely and all remaining clauses shall be

renumbered accordingly:- 
5

(5) 'l'he Council shall meet atJeast qua.rterly and the quorum ofeach meeting shall be one-fourth of
the total number ofthe composition ofthe Council."



"34. Power to make t'eguhtion.- The Council may, by notification in the official Gazette, make

regulatioos for its own efficient and professional working and for effective achievement ( f objectives of

this act-"

4. The Committee recommends that the Bill as amended placed at Annexure-B, may be passed by
tie Assemblv.

s-
( TAIIIR HUSSAIN )

Seoetarv
Islamabad, the 6ft Jan uary , 2020

sd^
(}ILAWAL BIIUTTO ZARD,{RI)

Chairman
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Annex-A

to prohlote, ptotect ohd etectivelt ehswe fhe riihts and. inclusioh of pe\ons t'ith
disabililies ih the con unities i lihe trilh,Isla ic lkjunatio i and plovisians of the Corlitiiution
of lhe Istamic Reryblic ol Pakistdn to adya\ce eflorts for recaghition of their rcspect ond dignily
in th( socicty;

WHEREAS it is expedieot to lut io place lsgal and institutional ftamework to p.otect the
tights of persons rrith disabiliLies in geniral and wdmen, children'and the elderly in panicular, as
called for by the United Nafions C6nvention on the Rights ofPersons with DisabilitiAs, as ivell
asotherhumanrighlskeatiesqridcorventioilrrtowhichPi*istalis.ast"tepdifl'

lt is hereby enacted as follows:- ' ...:,.,_ :'

] PARTI ' ]

IAS INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

PRELIMINARY

1, Short titte, extent'and corirnieicemed-- (l) This Act may be called the ICT
Righrs ofPersons wirh Disability Ait. 2018. .

'.-i
(2) It shall extend to th!.whole of the Islqmabad Capital Terriiory (ICT):

(l) lt shall come into lorce at once,

Definitions.- ln this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject o{
context,-

"access" means .meaningful and effective sccess to yalious bhysical and
iDtangible means made suitable to fulfill special needs of persons rith
disabilities;

"barrier" means physicql, social, psychological; communicalion, ,infor6auion,
legai or attitudinal hurdles in the way to access to infrashucture and seryices
meant for general public;

"chiel executive" mcans the chie[executive oIlhe Council appointed under this
Act;

"Constitution' means thi Cirnstitution oi.the Islamic Republio ofPakistan;

'icouncil'i .e-i.th" cirun"il on:Right oir",qo4. *iih biaiilitiei c;-ilsiituted:
Lhder this Act; 

.

Idisability'l means a long tefm phygical or mental conditioir tiat limits a pe*qn's
movements, sens€s or activitigs and.shall include physical; Dental, int€llactual
arid devglopmental disgrders o! sensori impai.ments whioh in interaotion with
various bariers hinder performance of persons Suffeiing froni such conditions to
participate fully and effectively in day to day performance and interaction with
othe6 on an equal basis; ' '.', ,:.:. 1

)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)



G) "equality belore lawl' includes .principtes o{ 6quality on eqtitable. br$is. that :

persons wirh disabiliti shall hav6 in lind iith.the Codstitution and iiilernatioml .

covenants in which Pakistan.is a party;

'.discrirEiiatidn ontherb€sk'iif.disirbility' means any distinction, exclqsion or
restriition on the basis o{ disabiliiy which has ihe purpose pr effect of irnpairints
or nullifyingthe recognitios,.enjoyirlent:or eiercise,.on an equaLbasis:witx othQrs,
of all human rights and fliirdamental fre6doms in the political, economic, social,
cultural, civil or airy otheifield. It inoludes all forms of discrimination i,rcluding
denial ofreasonable accommodation; . .

. "freedom of moveme4t' shall have the sarne rheading as expressed in Anicle 15

oflhe Consritution;

"i[dependent living" m'eans: envi(onment to live with freedom, self-control,
.choice and selfdettrmination.ii everyday life;' ,' ,, : :

'mobility': .means tle possibti: .independence for iersois lvilh disabiljlies with
access to quality mobiliry aids, devices, assistive technologies and tbrins .oI
assistance and intermediaries, including by making them available ar altordable
cost; . ,. : ,.. I ' ,', ..::r :.
"reasonable adcommodatiou" means nec€sszri and appropriate mocificatior
where needed in a partictrlar case, to ensure that the piisons wifi dijabilities
enjoy or exerbise.on an equal basis with othcrs of all human riilhts ani
fundam_ental l-reedoms al homc,'workplace and iri social life; and

"Elisconalitct'l rshall have the same meaning as'defined in the Govemment
Servants (Efficiency and Discipline) Rules, 1973.

(j)

(h)

(0

(k)

(D

(m)

PART II
RIGHTS OF PERSqNS WITI{DISABII TTiES

3, Rights of persons with disabilities- (l) Thi Govemment shall ensure tllat eler)
p€rson \vith disability shall'have i right to be respected:for his individual dieniry aid lead a

decent life witl equal opportunity-to participate in educational, social, economic, crliturLl and ali
other activities i(l the society without any discrimirEtidn. . .

(2\ No pcrson or instilution, ..whethe1 public or privare, shall discriririnatr: againsr
persons with disabilir ies or violate their rights or resrrict benerits in any manner.

(:l The Covemment shall take all necessary legal and odministrarive sreps including
appropriate changes in ihe existing laws,. to ensure lhat persons with disabiliries enj.r1: a lite
inclusive oI the right of eqriality gua1afrrlid:"tiiitelitlie Constitiriioo. end, that suchi pemon,s.
disability shall not be used by.a4y per5qn d.r instiiution.to rcslBin or restrjct him from enjoyin.r
his righs unless ihere is a reaiinabii cause'that not reitricting suih person may cause him ham.
or letting him perform something may be odt ofhis physical.oi mental Lapacig.

(4) ln view o[ reitricted access of the persons with disa;ilities to means ot. carnin,
their livelihood independently, the Goverhment. shall take extraordinary steps to ensrre thei;
effective inrlusiveness in the society thiough suitablp dducsrioir, skill de;elopmeni, training an.l

i:'"T1}:?:ru1"eTfilllli"filll"ff'":le 
gorv-emmeltdePanments and enririesin the pivat'

'.,: ,:l' . i...1'.--1;i ":'. ., :.r -.

., . -.t._. i:l



..,.''.'

'- .;.;, r: , . .

(5) No. peison with disabitiry shell b€,..a,subject of any research v,ithout his
willinBncss or consent withoul arly pressure and such research shall be through usinr aciessible
,.a"i ,n.-i *Jlo.rnus ot"ommirnication. . '

4. Equality before law.- (l) The Covemment shall ensure rhat the persons with
disabilities are tealed. equauy rlike persons without $rch disabilities and that thoy are not'
disc(iminated in exercise oftheii rights. ' 

.

Q) lt shall be ensured.that such persons have legal caidcilylo enjcytheir riEhts and

ifthey need support to exercise legal capacity sirch.sugipo* is provided to them free ofcost.

5. Right'to privacy. .1i; Evtry pgrspn wit} disabilities shali have rightto privacy
as available io ;ll citizels rdgardless ofhis living in a private bome, rehabilitatiol cantre, hostel

(2) No person with disabilitiei regirdless ofplace ofresidence or living irrangeme[ts
shall bc subiea[ed to arbilrarv or unlawful interferince wirh his privaby of person, family, home,1
and communication or cor.espgddence..Sjrgh persi:irs shall havq ihe light to the proteqlion of,the
law against any illegal inte;ference .and attagk..ag4inst their perso-n, family, property and

6. I ometr, children and elderly peode and transgender with disabilities. - (t)
ln view of the exraordiiary vulnerability of women, children and senior citizens with
cllsabllllres, tlle Lovernment shall take spgcial mpasules to cnsi]re that such women, children and

elderlypeoplearegivenfullFrote!tioirunderlawinenjoyingtheirright!i

(2) The Governrirent shdll also take neiessary,measures to ensure development,

advancement and empowerment of wornen, children and senior citizens with disabilities.

7. Ease of acccss and mobility.- (1) The Government shall take necessary mcasurcs

towards allowing cas€ of agcess lo the perso4g with 
'disabilities 

10 public buildings, hospitals,
recreatiooal fa;iLities, public rransport strbes and road! f;r which the old buildings ahd vehicles
shall be appropriately. modilied and new bdildings- ang.Jehiales :lhall be built conforming to
appropriare standads in conformit),rrith,guidelines developed by the CouDci[.

(2) The Couflcil shatl develop a guideline on removing bariers and obstacles to
access in buildi[gs, roads, mode of transpodation, housing, hogpital, schools,. workplaces,
communication and inlormation related sen ic;s-and.get.those implemeotad by thd ioncerned
autnorities and persons bolh in public and privare secLors.,]

(l) The Coun;il shall develop a-set. of minimrjm standards and scope oI access and

relatedsignagethat.e4ch<ldpartment,autholit],,lniit.?ndmrijoi;literpiiseihait.put:lnplaiato
ensure necessary acces orp.o",ii'*itt, a;.iiiiitiii. .:, I r'

(4) The Government shall impliment. lolicies a4d grclgrams tb promote the personal
mobility of persons with disabilities at affordable coir



information t(xhnology to enjoy freedom ofspeech and freedqm ofinformation, A national relay
system may be established to standardize., mech?Fism undertandable consistendy acroSs the

,'1.

6. Protection from ab[sive; ,yiolelt .And. intolera{t -behavior.: (1) The
Govemment shall takeiall possible'ste;s to proteat persons wittr OlsaUitities fiorn'atl io.rn".irt
abuse, violen,:e and exploitdtion ai the hands ofany person; inititution or authoiity.

.'(2) :WheneVer.an.act of abusE vio.lence and.i olerant bqhavior i5 commifte.. against
any person with dissbility and the information ofsuch act is communici ed to the Council or any
law enforcemenl agency. the concemed agency on ieceipt ofsuch information shall imrrediately
take necessary action tto investigdte add iurbsuch act.aridrto take aplrolriate meisuris.undgr law
to lodSe the victim of abuse, violence or iltolerance, .tg a safe place for protected hoql;ing. No ;r
cost shall be recove(ed Aom such victim foi toagine'in safe itac; in such situatior.

(3) Notwithstanding the pmvisions bf any lhv for thelime being in force, ..n act of

The

i6) The Cosncil
' disabilities to hays full and

(4)
peBoD at publ
deemed fit fc,r

ensure sPeclat 'attr.edri!

physical violence against a pers'on {ith disability causing even a minor.injury shdl be deemed as
grievous injury and shall be treated as an act of violence under section 335 of *re Pakis rn Penal
Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860). and shall atiract punishment accordingly. 'Other situarion of
aggravated abuse and violence shall alsii be deeindd to havi morelgravity than in ctse of a
person withoul. disabilities,

In casr: of need for legal aid such aid shall be made ayaildble to such affeited
ic expense or, prevent its obcufence; as ther case riay.be; or pass such oider as

!he proteotion ofsuch person with disability

Equitt/ in education.- (1) The GovemDgnt shall take all necessary melsrxes to

cial e lucation
institutlons caier 10 their spqcjal l eed
addition to d to 'provide apilopriaie
faciliries for inclusivc education to such persons in thosd geneml educationat inst itutions

B:r9o.S.wilh dr.sgpilitiel shall not be.deuied admission into :iny edLrcational
rnstrturion, v,hethcr sr are oivned or private, ori groUdd oftheir.disabilitiel:

with
places.

<2) The Coi,emment shall
with disabiliries.

to higher €ducation to persons

..4



' ., .. -,1 :r. j ..

,:
'

I (si tt shall be illegal foi# iirstiirition anC iis irtirt r1emberg 1o diqclmlat: 
'1s"i1:i 

i1
uurr" o, otrl".*ise vioiiii'rjg11slof n pg."on with disa6ility alhis piace of educitiori'I9r'yhich'

both the institution and suoh Yiolating per9on 51p.1159 punished .. ...' . ''

(6) The Govemment shall ensure inclusive education fo:::il*. on penonality'

devetopment, creativity and strehgthening of physical and menta] capabilitieq of persons with

Jisabilities.

('l ) Reasonabie and. .afprop.iaiotgccoilmo'aation sh;ll:be provided 10 persons lvith

aisaUitiiie,, in edu":ntional institutions includirig hostels, where applkable : I '

(S) The Government shall establish $eqr']atg dedicdted and'ge49ral facilities tbr

t"r"fr"ri.aining with a viervto train adequate num'ber of specially trained teachers equiPped with

skills to teach students wiF-r varig:s disabllilhs. I , 
. ,._ 

, ._- .

(9) The Governmenl shall .ensure Jlal all ,tsfoltl. wirh disabilities il9 9i':: l'tl
access to all modes andl ineans qi educati6n iricluding'but not limited to 'vocatiijnal tlaining'

or.line educatioo dista$ce lecmin! and adul! education'

10. Equity in the empldyment,- (1) No ierson institution' organization.or entrl)'

whether nublic oi private. shall discriminate agains! a person on the ground ot cl'saDllrry rn rne

,*i"rr ".f"tpf"i,it*! 
promotion. career deveiopmenr and enjoying fruirs ofhis employrnent.'

(2) The employer shall ensure the provision :l Tltiiill" *t"Tl:dation including

necessary- assistive aids and equipment whicha person with disabilities would ieasonably require

to perfonn his duties. .: . - :. , .

(3) The Govemment shall reserve art employment qubta as pres;bed by the Federal

Government to be periodically reviewed,'at various leVels fot peison! with disabilities in

gBtities aod corporate entilies owndd and managed by theCovernment departments, lnslllullons,

Government and the concerned department shall imPlement thc allocatedquota'

(4) . The Govemmen! shall take iieclisary ,steps- to encopqgg pdYate enterprises to '

employ persons with.disabilities through inc"otiws fOi wi'ibh th" Covernment 3ha1l preparg tong

term inclusion plans and allooate necessarv resouroes:' : . ,-' :: :.- :. ,,. _: r .,. ,1

(5) The terms and conditions of employment shall'not t'e less favorable for pers6ns

uiLl aisatil;ties as compared with those offered to other psrsons appointed against same or

sim:lar posilions.

(6) .qn eilablishmenr \rhich. doeslnoi gmploy pefsons r'ith disabilities q rcqlrl9g b)

sub-section (3) shallpay twice inio the Fund.each rnonthihe sum ofmoney it would have paid at

salary or *ages tb a person wirh disabititiei hiid he been employed- In the evenl of non-daymenr

o, n*-"o*piiun.", ,'t e- matter shall be tirouglt bilo19 ari a&itftio-n iquncil to be established for

the purpose by (he Council.



ll. Equity in.heatth and mediral 'rehabilitatior services -(1) The Govemment:

shall ensure barriir free, iccess to necessary public.health. serviceq:and iafFftlucture Io pemon:l

with disabilities withbut arry disciiminatioh ana w hout any coit to such persons.

(2) The Council shall devise pians to'fioviae ipeciil health insuiairce to lieiSon's'witlr
disabiliriesl,oensUefteemedicalcoveragetosuihperions.

(3) The Govemment shall encaurage private s69tor health services providers through

appropriate incentivesto provide quallty servi:ei 10 pgrsonF lvith disabilities at:ffofda! Ie rat9s.

(4) Special health service for parly identificattior and inte{Ygnti.on g[ disabLlities an,l

medical services especialiy designed to pr6vent disability:qhall tt!-iitplembnted-
., .'.1 r.,: :_ : l :. ,' .. I

(5) The Govemment shall initiate with the help ofmedical and siientific ccmmuniry,

research to identiry causes of various disabilitiet and maks efforts to lreate ariareness in publio

to adopt pnlctices that help prevent disabiiities from happeriing.

(6) Tho rfovernment shall in respect of p€rso.n with disabilities undertake initiatives
to Dromote suDDort and imDlement commtnitv ba5Ed rehabilitation and research initiat ves at th':

' '''1 ' '12. Rilabt to live indepeEdeitly in community.- (l) The persons with .isabiliti€s
shall have oqual right to live indelindeirtly in the community. Such persons shall be irovjded dll
necessary facilities by the Govemme.t wiihout discrimination to enable thenr to lir,:
independei.tiy.

(2) The ilovernmeJrt shall tak€ necessary preyeniive measureilto ensure thtt personi
*ith disabilitids are noi excluded or selregitid from the iommu4iry 9i1.6a5ij of rheir disabilrr:/
and that thcir accesir to communal facilities and services is restriction free.

(3) The Governmenr ma, also take necessary ileasures 10 cnable the icrson rvrllr
disabilities to have access to B rarge of in-house, residential aad other communily support
services including personal assirtance. serrice necessary to support living and in,:lusion n
commun'q,.

13. Rigfit of living.. '( 1) .Everyrierson 'with 
disability shali have right t( x decerrt

place of li'/ing ofhis choice and no persDn shall discrimi4ate against c person wkh dii;ability l',,
way of re'Lsiny. ro rent hiir or sell to a place of living bpcar.rse of him being a prrson wirlr
disability.

(2) The Covemment ihall evolve a policy towards fair and aflordatle h,rwing ri'r
persons w th disab lities in Covernment'owned, sironsoreiJ or assisted projects and rlso in th:
private housing sqlenrts blishment of nel,,housing schemes ard

(3) The covemment rh4y set up and maint,iin ilecent housing {acilities for flre persorr s

with disat,ililies who do not hdve a place to live and need a decent. lemporary shelter. lt:



Courlcil shall Dith the help from the luthorilies oflhe.federal capital; civil society organizalions

andsocietya!laIgeassisttoarran8etemp!rarysheiteiIorsuchpersons...:..

14. Risht to homd and fa mitv.- t i).No Perion with disahilily espe-cially a 'sh;ld or

adult or senior c'r"rizen shall be separated from liis family on:the grourds o[ dlsablllty -unless 
a

coun oflaw requires him to be so separated in his best interest'

t2) Where the immediate fainily of person yith disability is unable to cater a perso8

with disa;ilitv, especially a child with disabilities, the court ;hall make effort to place such

person at a setuP suitable for his safe living. I - : : .

(3) AII perions $ith disabilities shalt.haYe lhe'right to marry a person oftheir own

choiceandraisetheirtamilywirhoirt,anydiscriniination., ''' 
.,-,: 

-

(4) No person uith disabilily shall be iubjected to any medical procedure leading to

infenitirv ond forced srerilizalion shall be a non-compbundable o[Ience'

(5) The Governmenl s.hall Provide free' services rcgarding reprodqctive hpalth

especially to womeq with disatilitieS. ' 
'

15. Freedom of expression gnd ioformatiotr - (l) Thc Government shall ensure thaL

*^.".'*i,r, aii"ulii,i". tlri'e frtt and equirable rights regarding freedom of speech' ripfit to
' ^- tive' meas ules- shall be taken for their such ri8hls lo be

expression,rnd information aid ellec
enjoyed.

(2) The CoLrncil shall take necessary measures to convey the voice of persons with

dkabilities and their organizations across the Govemments, civil sociel'y and international

community. . , l
.a

{f) The Couocil shall encourage thelstaie and plivaie run'electro-nic 4nd print media to

promote allareness on the rights ofpeisons with aisabiiities ttrroug'l publie service messales and

programming inclusive for all types ofdisabilitiesl ' '

(4) The Govemmeflt may provide advertisements to publications dedicated for persons

wirh disabilities,

(5) 'lhe GoYemme4t shall ensure that all'{ebsit;s hostqd by Pakistani website service

providers are aoceiiiblq.for personsrvith disaqititigt , 
,

16. Right ofpoli(iral participation.- (t) Persons\{ith disabilities shallhave full right

ro participate in rf,e potitical activiry in ihe country includtng exercising right oIvote and righr to

be elecled to an elected bodY

(2) The Election :Coinmps-ign ol Pakistan :shall:'ensure that .each poiling sttition ' 
is

accessibie to persons with disabilities ?n9 ng.iestary qrrangements are.mSd: fol lher-n.to cast their

\otcs confidentially rnll \.!ilhout anyllmcutry, eny act by any perlotr to cause rcstriction on

excrcise of right of vote b) a person wilh disability shdll u1 ae1m1a as forceful obstruction as

defined in rhe Electrons Act.20l? (XXXll of20l?) and shall'be po'ecuted and punishEd

acuordingly.
7



'rl .

(3) 'lhe Council shall, with the help of the Election.bommissioa o(pakistar, educar:
polil.ical parties on.rt e issues and problems bfthe persdns riirh disabilities.

(4) Thg Election Commission of .:pakiqFn sha . U"' 
^u,lart"g 

to develop ,ot"r,,.
accessibilit) mechariism for Dersons with disabilities srich:as brail votirig papir ac.

17. eccess to ,luitice.- itre cover4mlni shali'enjuii trrut.ppr"o*.*;*, jiiutiiities u,c

1..119"9 yih assistance, .inoluding sigl. iangua:ge inilrpie,ters and 4ttendants to access to tir:
JUStrCe System;

18. rRight to own.profierfy.- ?ersons widl disabilities.shall iot be d
own, sell or iuherit propeny. . 

-'-:'- "' -"--:""- --" :*' -"enled the rrght !')

..tr
^ 

, tg. Partii:tpatio;: qil.lgporh,. cuitural and- recieifional aciiviti€;.- if; fn,, :

Covemmen: shall eirsure that no person is discriririnited agahs( irr pa{icipaion of r,y lponr.
games, ctrltuml an( recreational acrivitiqs on ground of his di;biliry. esSisrive devices.
equipment rurd latesr:. technology shall be made aiailable for their ln.fu"iln in sports, cultura],
tecreatiohal and leisure Ectivities, One seat for_pelsanl )virh aisabiiities in the spo*s Ui,arii strali
be ehsured and rhe.covemment itar ;nsil,e 'itntage! "f ril ;;;ii;;i;*;;hanism for Dar:,
olympics:rnd special olympiis spq*s assoclaii'on. '.". ':' -. :'r--:;' .-'--'*'--- *'"':' '' .

; " 
'-:. ',

, (2) 
.Access ro cultural maleiiais; programs and activiries ihait be proviaea in accessibL.

ano appropnate tormars to persons wirh disabilities.

(3) Itarrier-free and disciiminitibn-ftee access to media progranis, fiims, theate.s, pairks
stadiums, play grounds, beaches and other places of leisure,'reireation, .non. una ",]f*i,aclivities sh.ril be prc vided to such penons whi disabiliries.

(4) The Govemment shall .facilirare participatioa of persons with dkabilit'ies irscouting, afl clas-ses, ourdoor camps, hunting, rouriim q,d adveriru." *t;ri,i", -a Juiiuli, 
"f.,.ii

Lo deveiop and utilizc their anistig creative and intelleitual capabiliries.

20...Pror.ctionofpcrsonswlthdisabiliiiesinriskatrddissstersituetion._(l)Al
persons widr disabiliries shall be given top prioriry in providing suitablc prorection and salery in
srtuarrons ot nsk_and natural dissster arld shall imrildiately be temovid {rom such ar"as andmoved lo a l;alC placc on priority.

(2): In situations ofarmed dnflict, the ppljce,.civil armed forces aod the.armr:d forcesshall 
-take 

appropriare measures on priority'd.q;.";'r;i;i;, ;;il;;iilili:;H,lpeNons. _: . :-'-'- .: ..:.,

- - . !lI- _All 
arrhoriiies engaged in reconsiruction acriviry subsequenr ro any sir,raiion ct.

l*i:,,:::rll.], hurnaflrrarian.eme{gencies or naruial disister shilt dnsure thar iersons wi0rorszrolllltes rre accorded priority in reclndtructing:thdi!'institutio[s, homes and oiherl faiilitiesand restoring service.j

, .(4) - The (louncil shall keep a close coordination with the disdster management

:xf":ff ili:XJ,T:i:,} ::#:ffi 1,1'": 
*o" *a r'""p *""4 "i*;p#;;;ifii"'#:ij' '' : .'::. : . . . , ,

,:,1'

I



(5)
reduction,

Needs arid concerns of persons wifli disiibi

- . PART III

isaster dsk

2l: Strengthening aril recotrstitutio,t -.of .the Nlti9nrl.- Coun'il for 'the

Rehabilitatior of Disabled Persons.- (t) The National' Council for tie R;habilitalion of
;i;"bil'p;;;;* ;nsiitutea und"r rhe'6isallea persons (Employmenr arLd Rehabiliratior,

6ffil;",;;ilioi"iir';ii 'di "tu,iq 
;:"'stituted i;.the cqu;cii on Rights orPersops lvith

Disabilities andshail consist df.- ' , ' .' ' :.

. (a) .lainistel.cqhii e4'vkti gumirn tigtrts' ' 'chairPeFQrr 
"- -fuumainightsr i " " I 'Vice Chaitpersoai

lfl Secretary concemed w

(c) Person with disability : t . 
. 

DePuty'chairperson

(d) One reDiesentative not below the level of Members

Joint S'ecretarv conierned with Spicial Education

(e) Chairperson or Heads ofthe,ProYitoiql -Counoils " Member

reievai'ttBody or Dipartment or q;daqizAtion ' 
.

(, Director General orin his absenc€ a Joiflt Secretary Member

of the Ministly concemed with Human Rights

(2) Member at clause (f) of sub-section (1) shali also act as Secretary of dre Council'

(l) Tl]e Council shall be a body corporate having perpetual succession and a-common

seal witir power to acquire, sell and hold propeny bofi moleable and immoveable and shall by

is name sue and be sued

(4) The Governmenl functionaries rePresenled on the Council'-shall hold t-heir

rn.rIl*Xip. oo !* offlcio basis The private mem-bers to be appoi[ted by the Govemment shall

iroiJ omo fo, u poiod of. one year ;d shall b-e cligible for re-aprointment foi one additional

term of one 1ear, :

'.,1.,,'.::..
.22. , Fuictioris, bf,the- aori4cil'il(i)r, T.e.rc<iuniif shiill heve 'die responsibility to '

achiev;;d impi;;eiiliobjective; of this Aci'ind to aisist the Govemment iir ddyelopi;rg'legal

and institutional framb wbrk. ' - 
i..' ,

(2) Tle Counoii stritl [e ihe exeiutive: ariihoriiy to iti"iplemdnt this Act, to develoP.a

i"gul aiiociaienvironment and to help pdrsonS *ith disabilities to have ths protection ollaw in

enjoying their lundamental rights.

{ 3 ) The Council shall, wilh the help. qf other airtlorities and Persons, lake alJ possible

miasuris to orotecr Dersons wi!h disabilities [i6Ri.diicrimination. exploiration'.tonure, inhurnan

o, Jag*alng'tt.u,rr"nl. on rhe hahds ofany one including,uheir lamilies and caregivers'
s



','''..
, . ::_r ,r' I ii i: j I ,I I

(4) llhe (iouncii shali coordinate imPlementation of the principles of
Conveniions at prori.'rciat and lower administrativ; levels thrbugh providing lechnical'a

to various organs of .he provincial legislatur€s and govemments in developing appropr

and institutio-nal ftarng;orks in-'their itirMictioos and making. thgm achieve the obj

I
.relevant;
ssistance
iate l6ga;
eptive of ;

(5) The Council shall evaluate the effectviness ot'laws and policies aod isiess thc

implementat.ion of laws and policies at the national levei andiecornrnend to the Covernment ar:

changes reqr.rired in the policies,.la*s and prabtices. ' 1 ' .

(6) The C:ouncil shall conduct br cause to conduct'resoaith on the status cf person'

withdi;bilities'andmattersrelatedtoihepromotionandiroteclionoftbdirrights..

(7) The.council shili ptt't:irto-:piag.g ao institulional m;hanism to regularl:/ monitor'

performance of vidous departmdnLs and organiArions in the Covemment arrd issue 
"

performance scbre chrd to each such entitf aotl grga4iiacion at least once in every th ee yean '

Sitnil*ly, tn" Counr:il shall devise,and -maintai'n Score cards for JlriYate entilies tbat 'eek suc

;';i;i;;=il;;t."ri.-'s""rt-p"rrorrlr"i auditi shalt be conducted bv rlird pan'
professionals and the employees ofthe qouncil. . . ' I

(S) The Council shall assess its own performance in creating legal and so'ial
envirooment in the country arid issue an'anniraii qtatus ;epo{ at tle e-$d of every galend{ year. 

.

(9) The Council shali be responsibie'to ririinitbr th€ activilies of private anrl

community based organizations to ehsuie ihat rgiuircd $taodaids Jf sdrvice are'mainta oed; The

Council may gnforce an institutional mechariism .for 
itffective, efficacious and.transparcnt

functions oisuch organizations and may impose res'tlidions bn organizations iot m;eting thr:

objective c iteria 16id down by ir,

(!0) The Council shall iave tfie powers to address individual and coltective complaini!
of violations of hurran rights of persons \rith disettilitigs.

(ll) The Council shall haveihe powbrs to make regularions and for its owr efficient
and professioiral workirgandtoieffeative.achievementofobjectsofthisAct...'....

23. Registration of Persons l ith'Dlsabilities.: (I) Any person wilh disabilr y

desirous of being employed or otheNise dhatiilitaled may have his ngme registe:ed ir the
register maintained by the Courcil or its designated oflice ir such form and in such manner as

may be prescribed bythe Counpil;

under sub-section (l) tb be :as to
aptitude anil the 4aiu1p. of .wbrk
?Esessing hoard as it may dppoint:hav.iflg

be prescribed by th,: Corncil.

o 9s to:his

lbfficer oi; .

(3) If the person with disability is crnsidgred by, the Council. fit to,.work, l.e shali Le
informed lndicating the nature ofwork for whichle may'be-empl<iyed or the trade or\{ocation in

. . :.. ." . ' :: :
' r . ' , l '", . ,10

r'. ,: J,.., :.r ,:.

such



,

whrch he ma) be lrained. and an endorserrin o that effect shall be made againsr his name in the
rugister.

I

(4) Jfrhe person with diiabitity is nor coniideied by rhe Council.tir to work, he sha,l be
inlbrmed accordingly for an endorsement to that effect being made against his ;ame in the
rcgister, and the Council shall take such Eeasures for his rehabilitation aslt thinks fit_

...,,',...;,
(5J If a p€rson is declared by the Couhcil nor ro be a.diiabled person. his name shall be

.:
- . 24. Establishmenls to enrploy perions with disabilities,- (l) Not less than one percenr

cfth? lotar number ofpersons employed by an establishment ar aiy time :h'ail be personswLrij
names have been re8islered wirh the Couircil or it5' designzitrld officb bf the area in which sdch
establishrnent is located and against whose names in the regisier maintained under section 23 an
endorsement exisrs to thr effecl thar thei are flt to work, ' ,| : :

(2) The peisons wirh disabilities ,*nproy€d'iBainst'riny,posi in puisuaoce,6f su6scction rl),'shail
be en(itled to the terms and conditions wlLibh arc not.less favourabre *an t}ose of the otfier
persons employed by the eitiblishment againsl similar posts. , . .,
(3) Wlren calculating rhe percentage bf fhe posts in aii esdblishment for the purposes of
employment of pe^ons with disabilities, the fraction tlf 0.J and aboye shall counr as a whole
l)umber,

25., Eslablishmert to pay to the Euod.; An estabijshment . wh ich does nor employ a
persor with disability as required by se&ioa 2,i shall piy int6 rhe Fund each month the sum of
moneyit!vouId,havepaidassaIaryorwdge6toadiiabieiiiersonliadt,"u""ne'nptoy"J-

- .26. Dissolution of the Council-- On .the. commencement of lhis Acr, the Counr,il
f.o-r:f ,"l9.r the.Disabled Persons @mploymenr and Rehabilitation) Orai*n"", f lt; lXi oi
l98l) shallsrand dissolved and on such dissolulion.-

(ai all assels, righG. powcrs, aulhorities and privileges and propeny, movable and
immovable. cash and banlt balairie, reserve funds, tnvestmenis anii ili other inreress
and righls in. or arising out ofsuch propcny and all debts, Iiabiiities and obligarions
of whatever kind of the Councit subsisting immediately bgfore its dissolutio-n shall
stand trarisf€ned ro ara .iesi.in ttre Cijuricill ard :, '

(b) all regular employees.ofthe Ca-uncil shall be given ar irrevocable opiion to,-'' '"-: 'r' :"' '' -"(il reinain civil senanr under the Civil Servints Act, I971.(LXXI of l97j) and
shall be cnlirled to atirle. piiviteges *a fJiti.J'"f:,ir" bifl*tt*"rn*"n,
such as pension, gratuiry, housins and healthl or

(ii) cease to be a civil servaat lor hll purpose aird shall be crliiled ro such
remuneration; allcwances aid oth6r- terms,and co[ditibns of]employmsnt as
ere applicabla tothe emiloyces ofthe Council. . '

, . I I , i. : :



disabilities.
trating vri:h tht'

(2) Any pe'son in rhe Governmental position not effectively' cool

council shall bc deamed r,o h*" t;;;it[;' ;;";;;"i and shall be pioceeded agains'

accordingly

28. Funds lor rehabilitation.-
Fund for sustainably aicin!i. Projects
protection and incllrsion in sootetyofpersqn

mav lish an endrwment
e-nsuring effectiv: itghts

Disabitity Fund which 'ihall 'be

Tlre fo.lowing shalt be the souro€s ofrhe Fund' namell:'

{r.) srants from the Fedetal and Provincial Covdmmens;

iti lrans ftom internatidfial organizations' govemmenrs anu uL.€' :s"'

bo{ies;
(O ti.ri"r 

l',a q,hi, 
"tt*geq 

tiat goveqiment i-poi!1 ro' i"llupllitu1iott;

(d: fines and penalties under this Act;

(ej. donations and bequests by Private persons; and

r.l) any other source

under sub-sectiol (2). t .. ,, .i..-. ....

29. Cr€ating publta awareress" (l) The Council shal] tary imP:9iate' al)ptopriatc

and resul oriemed measures to ,u1." ui-ur"nX utn;ni,it the society as whole with egards to

;;;il;r-;;; ;;p;ct for persons with disabilitiEs and their rishts '

(2) ' The Couneil - sliall ': recpmrnend to 'the--Federal and P'rovinoial C"'":11'"1.::

rn"ururli',.o l*ruaetiopG'on aisability in educational currictllum BIrd to creale awarencss

iro"g yo".g 
"t 

o""t" iiotit pirsons with disabilities: ' , ,. , .

13]TheGovemrilentshallincludetopibs,onaddressing.probiemso[peBonswifi
ai*tirili'* i" tir'ili,ie p;il;;";1;;ttt;ii;;s reJponsibl:for lmpartine traininss to officers :'rrd

oIIicialsofthegovernm9nl,iin.ludiiigjudgesandcourtoIllclals.

'ln Rehxbilitation'- ( l) Tte Govemmsnt shall'take all possible mea-surelr to ensure

"u "".::* 
*i;iililriiiiJ'"Llri **,rnurn indepin<lenbe and qbiliry ro partioipate i.r acliviles

:i:i;i;'i1"""],il,i!'Jii='';;;,i";, ;;t";;;'in"si,''g'ting qmprdved and partiiipating in opons

and cultural aotiYitibs: ' - "

to

Ordinance,

Persons (Eriplolment & Rehalrilitation)

'."2



. (2) ThelGovenimcni ihall lpiornoc coatinuingl skill ldevetopment and rraining in
existing advancc ikitls and .lcchnologies ro pe6ons wirh iis,abiliries fol effccrive pafliciDation
and integratioo in lhe qommuniry, ..:... .. .., , .' '.' '.-.

'-. ...r..i,... .. . ],r...i.(l) The Cbvcmmeni shall undlrtake iirirliti'vcs'tir piomote, iupp6n and implem.int
comrnuni(y based rchrbilitatioo and rcs€arch initiritive-} of iBowtl;. ,. , , ,:'.1

3,: Insurunce cover,. (l).The Coirncii may dgyise and put in place compiehensive
group medical and accident insuruce for p"rsons wiitr aiiiuitiries aad may also lacilitate such
persons in gening affordable life ind ot'her forms bf iniurance. ' ''

.,.." .,1 : .. , r.. l . . 
- 

;- ; i:" : : . .' .' . . i, ..,.. ..

-, (2) 
- 
The Councit rhxy pay rhe premiu;n for peisons *irl aisalitiiiei who carinor pay

lhe prcmium frodtheia own sources. . '. ' :. ":. '. .. '. : '. '

_ 12. Speciil disrbiliry courts.: (l) For lpeedyju:rtiic, thc dovcdineirr m;y designrto
aod may errouage poiincial govemmeot5 to deig-r1qr sogrg to hear-cases under this Act or
other laws in ihici one or morc paities arc peGons ivith aisabilities. -

. (?) 
. 
Thcrd shall be an e ffectivi .insiitu tiohalizid mechinism !o. moriror cases irl courtj

unoer sub-secrion (l) by appropri4te judiciil fonims as diviseii blihi resiective'High Couru.'l : .' ... .'.. . . , .-: : .''
ll. Power to mtke. rules.. (l) The Qouncil mty,.in consultation wirh Lhe

Government, by norificat!oo in rhe omcial c"z"n.; oiuk" *t"j ro'cu'i.y oLrt ffises of this Ait.

- .. (2) The irles made under the'6isabled. persons (Enrployment aod Rehabiiir;tion)
Ordinance, l9E I so frr as they are not inconsistent with rhe provisiohs otthis.Act shall condnue
to be in lbrce until alreted, aniended or rcp&led: : . _ .. .: 

':

MISCELLAN;OUS : ,

34. Removll of difricrilries.- If any,difliculty arises iri giving effect to any of rhe
p.ovisioos oirhis Acr, th" gov"*rn"nt ,"y.rn,*i 

"*q, 9ii"L f,9t.ta99lirt1, i*i r, ,i,e p.ori"io".
of this Acq as may .ppcr. to b" ne"or"ryii* rti" p*poi" oi i.iob;i;fiJlffr.rt,;. . 

' 
.. 

-. -

\x

35. Repeil.. The Disabtjd ' Persons



Statement of Oblects and Reasons

The Constitution of lslamic Republic of pakistan guaranlees lhe
Fundamental Rights of all citizens, including persons with Disablities without
discrimination, As State party to the UN Convention on the Rights of pers,ons with
Disabilities (UNCRPD), pakistan is obtiged to ensure and promote the full
rsslization of rights and teedoms for persons with disabitities by taking aporopriate
leglBlativB, administrative and policy measures. Koeping in view our natir)nat and
internatlonal commitments, the.lCT Rights of persons with Disability Bi , 2O1B has
be€n prepared through a consultative process for protection and pronrotion of
Rights of PWDS. The law proposes legal and institutional framework for an nctusjve
society where PWDS have fuil participation in all forms of social life, particrularly in
health, education and employment.

2. The Bill seeks to achieve lhe aroresaid objective

Dr. Shireen M. M€Eari



to plomote, prctect dntl elfecti'ely ensule the ights and inclusion of persons with
disabilities in the cohmunities ih line vith the klamic lnjunctio s and pritisions of the
Constitution of the Islamic Republic o/ Pahstan to adnahce eforts for rccognition of theit
respect and dignity in the society;

WHEREAS it is expedient to put in place legal and instirutional ftamework to protect the
rights ofpersons with disabilities in general and womeq children and the elderly in particular, as
called for by the United Nalions Convention on the Rights of PeNons with Disabilities, as well
as other huma[ ghts treaties arld conventions to which Pakistan is a state party;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

Annexure-B

[AS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEEI

A

BiII

PART I
PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, ertent and commetrcedent.- (l ) This Act may be called the ICT
Rights of Persons with Disability Act, 2019.

(2) It shall extend to the whole ofthe lslamabad Capital Teritoiy (lCT).
(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definiliols.- In this Act, unless there is anything repugnart in the subject or
contest,-

(a) "access" means meaningfi and effective access to vaiioLts physicai and
intangible means made suitable to fulfiII special needs of persons with
disabilitiesr

(b) "barriers" means physical, social, psychological, conrnunication, infomation,
lcgal or attitudinal hudles in rhe u'ay to access to infrastructure aid services
meanl lbr geneml public;

(c) "Constitution" me,ms the Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakista[;

(d) "Couucil" means the Council on Rights of Persons with Disabilities constituted
under this Act;

(e) "Court" means thc Spccial Disability Court established under section 32;

(1) "dis.bi[ry" meatrs a long teIm physical or mental condition that limits a person's
movements, senses or activities and shall include physical, mental, intellectual
and developmental disorders or s€nsory impaimeots which in interaction with
participate fully and eff€ctively in day to day perfomance and interaction with
others on an equal basis;
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(g) "discriminatioD on the basis of disability" mears any distinction, ex<:lusion or

restriction on the basis of disability which has the purpose or effect of LmPairing

or nulli$ing the recognition, enjoyment or exercise, on al equal basis with others,

of all hunan rights and fundamental freedoms in the politicai, economic. social,

denial of reasonable acco[rmodation;

(1l) "equality before law" includes principles of quality on equitable basis that

persons with disability shall have in linc with the Constitution and int(,mational

covenants in which Pakistan is a party;

(il "free(lom of movement" shall have the same meaning as expressed in ,\rticle li
of the Constitutiofl:

O "Fund" means the fund established under section 28;

(k) "indepeudent living" means environment to live with fieedom, self-control"

choicc and self-detemination in everyday life;

0) "misconduct" shall hav€ th€ same meaning as defined in the Govemment

Servants (Efnciency alrd Discipline) Rules, 1973.

(m) "mobitity" means the possible independent for persons with disabilities with

access to quality mobility aids, devices, assistive tecbnologies and forms of
assistaace and intermediaries, including by making them available at zdlbrdable

cost; and

(n) "reasonable accommodation" mearN necessary and appropriate modification

where needed in a paticular case, to ensue that the persons with disabilities

enjoy or exercise on aa equal basis with others of all hurnan n ghts and

fundamental fteedoms at home, workplace and in socjal life.

PART II
RIGHTS OT PERSONS WITII DISABILITIES

3. Equality and non-discrimidation of persons with disability.- (1) The

govemment shall ensue that every person with disability shall have a right to be respected fol'
his individual digniB and lead a decent life with equal oppornrnity to participate io cduoatioft ,

social, economic, cultural and all other activities in the society without any discriminatiln.

(2) No person or institttion, whether public or private, shall discrimina e agaiost
persons with disabilities or violate their rights or restrict benefits in any marmcr.

(3) The govemment shall take all necessary legal and administrative steps iocludillg
.apFopriate chaflges in the eisting laws, to ensue that every pe$on with disabilities elrjoy a life
inclusive of the right of equality guaranteed under the Constitution aod that such person's

disability shall not be used by any person or institution 10 restrain or restrict him fro(] enjo),ing
his rights u ess there is a reasonable cause that not restricting such person may cause him harm
or letting him pedorm someliing may be out ofhis physical or mental capacity. 
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(4) In view of restricted access of the persons with disabilities to mea.ns of earning
their livelihood independently, the govemment shall take extraordinary steps to ensue their

'effective inclusiveness in the society tlrough suitable education, skill development, raining and
placement against appropriate positions in the govennnelt departments and eltities in the private
sector accorditrg to the allocated quota.

(5) No pe6on with disabiiity shall be a subjcct of any rcsearch wifiout his

willingness or consent without any pressure and such research shall be through using accessible

modes, means and formats ofcommunication.

4. Eqlality before law.- (1) The govemment shall erisure that the persons with

disabilities are treated equally like persons without such disabilities atrd that they are not

discriminated in exercise oftieir rights.

(2) lt shall be ensured tlrat such pe$otrs have legal capacity to enjoy their rights and

ifthey need support to exercise legal capacity such support is provided to them fiee ofcost.

5. Right to privacy. - (1) Every person with disabilities shall have right to privacy

as available to all citizens regardless ofhis living in a private home, rehabilitation centre' hostel

'or any private or public accornmodation.

(2) No person with disabilities regardless ofplace ofresidence or living anangements

shall be subjected to a$itrary or ualawful interference with his privacy ofperson, family, home

and communication or corespondence. Such persons shall have the right to the protection ofthe

law against any illegal interference and attack against their person, family, propefy and

reputatiotr.

. 6. Women, children, elderly peopte and transgender with disabilities. (l) ln

view of the extraordinary n nerability of women, children, senior citizens and transgender with

disabilities, the goverDme[t shall io piescribed manner take special measues to ensure that such

women, chrldren, senior citizens and transgenders with disabilities are given full protection under

law in enjoying their rights.

(2) The govenrment as well as the private sector shall in the prescribed manners take

. necessaiy measues to ensurc development, advancement and empo!!ermeni ofwomen, children,

senior citizeos and transgender with disabilities.

7. Ease of access and mobility.- (1) The govemment as well as t]1e private sector

shall take necessary measures towards allowing ease of access to the pemoN with disabilities to

public buildings, hospitals, recreational facilities, public tanspoft' streets and roads for which the

old buitdings and vehicles shall be appropriately modified and new buildings and vehicles shall

be built conformirg to appropriate standards in confomity with guidetines developed by the

Council:

Provided that the govcnmenr shall ensure accessible washrooms, toilets and

batbrooms with all the facilities and necessary accessories.

@ The Council shall develop a guideline on removing barriers and obstacles to

-access itr buildings, roads, mode of transportation, housing, hospitals, schools, workplaces,

communication and bformation relaled services, recrcational spaces, parts and also public
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washrooms and get those implemented by the concemed authodties and pelsolls both in public

aod private s€ctors-

(3) The Cormcil shall develop a set of minimum standards and scope of ac,)ess and

related signage that each department, authodty, entity and majol enterprise shall put in place to

- ensure necessary access of persoos with disabilities,

(4) The government shatl implement policies and programs to promote the personal

mobility of persons with disabilities at affordable cost or ftee.

(5) The governmenl shall ensure special seats in all means of transport fol persons

with disabilities and allot parking space exclusively for persons with disabilities at all prLblic and

pdvate places.

(6) The Council shall develop and enforce guidelines allowing persons with

disabilities to have frrll and appropriate access to all forms of mass communication i rcluding

information technology to enjoy freedom of speech aad freedom of infotmation. A natiolal relay

qystem may be established to standardize mechanism understandable consistently across the

country.

- 8. Protection from abusive, violent 4trd itrtolerant discriminatory behalior.- (l)
The govemmetrt shall take all possible steps to protect persoN with disabilities from all forms of
abus€, violence and exploitation at the hands ofany person, institution or authority.

(2) Sy'henever an act of abuse, violence and intolerant discriminatory belLavior is

committgd against any person with disability and the information of such act is communicated to

the Council or any law eDforceme[t agency, the concemed agency on receipt of such infi)rmation

shall immediately take necessary action to invesligate and cuIb such act and to take apPropdate

measues under law to lodge the victim of abuse, violence or intolerance, to a safe place tbr

protected housing. No cost shall be reoovered from such victim for lodging in safe placr: in such

situation.

(3) .Notwithstanding the provisions of aay law for the time being in force, im act of
physical violence agaiost a person with disability causing even a minor injury shall be dtrmed as

grievous injury and shall be tieated as an act of violence tutder scctio[ -335 of the Pakistan Penal

-Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) and shall athact punislment accordingly. Other sittation of
aggiavated abuse and violence shall also be deemed to have more gravity than in case of a

person witlout disabilities.

(4) ln casc of need for legal aid such aid shall be made available to such affected

person at public exponse or prcveot its occurrence, as the case may be, or pass such order as

deemed fit for the protection of such person with disability.

9. Equi$ in education.- (l) The government shall take all necessary Deasures to

ensure that persons with disabilities are afforded equal rights to access government a:r well as

private educational iDstitutions and shall be provided with appropriate facilities:.'or their

education without any discrimination.
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(2) The govemment shall provide free pre-primary to higher education to persons

with disabilities.

(3) The govemment shall take necessary measures to establish special educatioaal

institutions for persons with moderate to severe disabilities to cater to their special needs, in

addition to making other iNtitutions rcasonably equipped and stalTed to provide apprcpriate

facilities for inclusive education to such persons in those general educational institutions.

(4) Persons with disabilities shall oot be denied admission into any educational
-institutios, 

whether siate owned or private, on ground oftheir disabilities.

(5) It shall be illegal for an institution ard its stalfmembers to discriminate against or

abuse or otherwise violate rights of a person with disability at his place of education for which

both the iistitution and such violating person shall be punished.

(6) The govemment shall ensure inclusive education focusing on pemonality,

development, creativity and strengthening of physical and mental capabilities of persons with

disabilities.

(7) Reasoaable and appropriate accoinmodation shall be provided to persons wilh

disabilities in educational institutions ilcluding hostels, where applicable.

(8) The govemment shall establish adequate dedicated and general facilities for

teacher training with a view to tain adequate mrmber of specially rained teachers equipped with

- skills to teach students with various disabilities

(9) The govenunent shall ensue that all persoDs with disabilities are given full access

to all modes and means of education includiflg but not limited to vocational training, online

education distalce leaming and adult education.

10. Equify in the employment.- (1) No persoD, instihrtion, organizatior or entity,

whether public oi private, shall discriminate against a persoo on the groutrd of disability in the

matters ;f emplo),rnent, promotion, career development and enjoying ftuits of his employment'

(2) The employer shall ensure the provision of reasonable accommodation including

necessary assistive aid and equipment which a person with disabilities would reasonably tequire

to perfolm his duties.

(3) The government shall lese e an employment quota as prescribed by rhe Federal

Govemment to be periodically reviewed, at various levels for persons with disabilities in

goven'trnent depaxtunents, institutions, entities al1d corporate entities owned and managed by the

govemment and the concemed depaxhneilt shall implement the allocated quota'

(4) The government shall take necessary steps to encouage private enterprises to

employ persons with disabilities through incentives for which the govemment shall prepare long

term inclusion plans and allocate necessarJ resouces.

(5) The terms and conditions of employment shall not be less favorable for persons

with disabilities as compared with those offered to other persons appointed against same or

similar positions. 
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(6) An establishment which does not employ persons with disabilities as rcquired by

sub-section (3) shall pay into the Fund each month the sum of money it wouid have paid as

salary or wages to a person with disabilities had he beerl employed. In the evelt ofnoo-payment

or non-compliance, the matter shall be brought before an arbitatiotr council to be established lor
the purpose by the Cowrcil.

11. Equity in health and medical rehabilitatiotr services.-(1) The governmert shall
ensure barrier ftee access to necessary public health services and inliastructure to pers)ns with
disabilities without any discrimination aod without any cost to such peisons.

@ The Council sha.ll devise plans to prol'ide special health insurance to persxs with

disabilities to ensure free medieal coverage to such persons.

(3) The govemment shall encourage private sectoi health services providers dxough

applopriate incentives to provide quality services to persons with disabilities at affordable rates

or ftee.

(4) Special health service for early identification and intervention ofdisabilities and

medical services esper:ially designed to prevent disability shall be implemented.

(5) The govefiuneDt shall initiate with the help of medical and scientific conrntunity,

research to identiry causes of various disabilities and make efforts to creale awareness in public

to adopt practices fiat help pr€vent disabilities ftom happening.

(6) The govemment shall ilr respect ofperson with disabilities undertake initi3tives to

promote support aJd implement con'mrmiq based rehatilitation and research initiativr:s at thc

community hvel.

' 12. Right to live indeperdently in community.- (1) The persons with dirnbilities

sha.ll have eq1ral righl to live independently in the community. Such persons shali be provided

with all necessary far:ilities by the govenrment without discdmination to enable thcnr to live

independendv.

@ The govenment shall take necessary preventive measurcs to eflsure that persors

with disabilities are not excluded or segregated from fie commuity on basis of thefu ciisabilitv

and that their access to communal facilities and services is restriction free.

(3) The government may also take necessary measlues to enable the perlofl with

disabilities to have access to a mnge of in-house, residential and olher conrmuniry support

services incloding pe$onal assistance service lecossaiy to support living and incl rsion ir
cofimurity.

13. Right of living.- (1) Every persor rvith disability shall have ght to ,r decetrt
.ptace ofliving ofhis choice and rlo person shall discriminate agaimt a person ryith disability by
way of refusing to rent him or sell to a place of living because of him being a perron with
disability.

@ The govenrment shall evolve a policy towards thir and affordable housing for
persons with disabilities in govemment owned, spomored or assisted projects and also in the
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p vate housing sch€ores. The authorities approving establislunent of new housing schemes and

_plans shall ellsure that appropriale number of affordable housing units are included in each such
scheme or platr.

(3) The govemment may set up and maintaii decent housing facilities for the persons
with disabilities who do not have a place to Iive and need a decent tempomry shelter. The
Council shall with the help from the authorities ofthe Fede.al Capital, civil society organizatioos
and society at large assist to aratrge temporary shelter for such persons,

14. Right to home {trd family.- (1) No person wirh disability especially a child or
adult or senior citizen shall be separated from his family on the grormds of disability wrless a
court of law requires him to be so separated in his best intercst.

(2) Where the immediate family of person with disability is rnable to cater a person
with disability, especially a child with disabililies, the Court shall make effort to place such
person at a setup suitable for his sale living.

- (3) All persons with disabilities shall have the right to mary a person of their own
choice and raise their family without any discdmiflation.

(:4) No person with disability shall be subjected to any medical procedwe leading to
infertility aud forced sterilization shall be a non-compowrdable offence.

(5) The govemment shall provide free services regarding reproductive health
especially to womeD with disabilities.

15. Freedom of expression and itrformation.- (1) The goverflmeDt shall eusule that
peEons with disabilities have full and equitable rights regarding lieedom of speech, right to
expression and information and effectiye measues shall be taken for their such dghts to be
enjoyed.

(2) The Council shall take necessary measuxes 10 cotlvey the voice of persons with
disabilities and their orgaoizations acrcss the govemments, civil society and iltemational

-commudty.

(3) The Council shall encourage the state and pdvate run electronic and prilt media to
promote awareness on the rights ofpersons with disabilities through public service messages and
prograrnming inclusive for all tlpes of disabilities.

(4) The goverDment may provide advertisements to publications dedicated for persons

with disabilities-

(5) The govemment shall ensure that all u,ebsr'tes hosted by Pakistani website service
providers are accessible for persons with disabilities.

16. Right ofpolitical participation.- (1) Persons with disabilities shall have full right
to participate in the political aativity i[ the country including exercising right ofvote and right to
be elected to an elected body.

(2) The Election Commissiou of Pakistar shall ensure that each polling sfation is
accessible to persons with disabilities and necessary aoangements arc made for them to cast their
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votes corfidentially and without ary diliicult]. Any act by any person to cause reslriction 011

exercise of right of vote by a person with disability shall be deemed as forceful obslruction as

dehned in tie Elections Act, 2017 (XXXIII of 2014 and shall be prosecuted ard punished

_ 

accodingll.

(3) Thc Corurcil shall, with the help of the Election Commission of Pakista! educale

political parties on the issues and problems ofthe persons rviri disabilities

(4) The Elcction Commission of Pakistan shall be mandated to devel(,p voter's

accessibility mechanism for persoN with disabilities such as brail voting papc. etc.

17. Access to justice.- The govemment shall eDsure that persons with disalilities are

Fovided \r'ith assistance, including sign language interpreters alld attendants to access to tlle
justice system.

18. Right to own property.- Persons with disabilities shall not be denied the dght 10

oun, sell or inherit property.

19. Participatiotr in sports, cultural and recreational activities.- (1) The

goverlrment shall eNure that no perso[ is discriminated against in pa(icipation of,ry sporls,

- games, cultural and rccreational activities on ground of his disability. Assistiv,) devices,

equipment aod latest technology shall be made available for their inclusion in sportlt, cultural,
recreational and leisure activities. One seat for persorts with disabilities in the sports iroard shall

be ensured and the govemment shail ensure lirkages of the molritoring mechamsrl for pira
olympics and spccial olympics sports as<ociation.

(2) Access to cultual mate als, programs aod activities shali be provided in accessible

and apgopdate formats to persons with disabilities-

(3) Barrier-free and discrimination-ftee access to media programs, {ilms, theaters, parks,

stadiums, play grounds, beaches and other places of leisurc, reqeation, spofis ard culturd

activities shall be provided to such persons with disabilities.

(4) The govemment shall facilitate paticipation of persons with disebilities in
scouting, art classes, outdoor camps, hunting, loufism and adventure activities and shall also hclp
to develop and utilirie their atistic, crcative and intellectual capabilities.

' (5) The governmenl shall ensure that talent-enhancing abilities in both ;xblic and

private schools including sports activities are developed.

(6) The governrDent shall ensue that cou$es anal activities are designed 10 promote

arts and culture to enhance talent ofpersons with disabilities.

(7) The government shall take steps so that access to cultural materials. progmms

and activities in accessible and appropriate formats to pe$ons with disabilities aie ensttled.

20. Protectiotr of peisons with disabilities in risk and disastcr situatiorr. - (1) All
persons with disabiJities shall be given top prioriry in providing suitable protection and safety ir
situations of dsk alld natural disaster ard shall immediately be rcmoved from such areas a]ld
moved to a sale place on priodty.
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(2). In situations ofarmed cor{lict, the police, civil armed lbrces and the armed forces
shall take apFopriate measures on priority to ensure safety, protection and removal of such
peasons.

(3). All authorities engaged itr rcconstruction activity subsequent to any situation of
armed cotrflict, humanitarian emergencies or natual disaster shall ensure that persons with
disabilities are accorded pdodty in reconstucting their iDstituliohs, homes and other facilities

'and resto ng services.

(4) The Council shalt keep a close coordination with the disaster management
authorities for protection and removal to safety and keep record of such pe.sons caught in such
situation aod ensue early rehabilitation.

O Needs and concems ofpersons with disabilities should be included in disaster risk
rcduction.

ADMINISTRATION OF RIGHTS

21. StrengJhening and reconstitution oI the National Council for the
RehabilitatioD of Disabled Persons.- (1) 'l'he National Council for the Rehabilitation of
Disabled Persons coNtituted u[der the Disabled Persons (Employment and Rehabilitation)

Ordinance, 1981 (XL of 1981) shall stand reconstituted as the Council on Rights ofPersons with
Disabilities and shall consist of-

(a) Mi.rister -ir-Charge; Chairpcrson

o) Secretary of the Division allocated with business of
this Act;

Vice Chairperson

(c) Two members ftom the Senate, one each fiom
govemment ard the opposition;

Members

)(d T\ .o membeB fiom the National Assembly one each

from govemment and the oppositjon;

Members

One representative fiom Ministry of Information,

Broadcasting, National History and Literary

Heritage not below the rank of Joint Secretary;

(r) One representative from Ministry of Finance,

Revenue and Economic Affairs not below the Iank

of Joint Secretar-v;

Nlember

(c) One rep.esetrtative fiom the Division allocated with
business of education not blow the level of Joint

Secretary;

Member
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(h) One representative from the Division allocated $ith
the business of Doverty alleviation and social safety

not belo.M the rank of Joifi Secretaiy;

(i) An officer not below the rank of a Joinl Secretary of
the Division to which business of this Act stands

allocated;

Nlerrbcr

0) Chaiman, Capital Development Authodty (CDA);

(k) Chief Executive or Head of Natioml Institute of
Rehabilitation Medicine O,IIRM)

Three persons wilh disabilit,v0)

I!lember

Iv{ember

l\{ernbels

(2) Member al clause (i) ofsub-section (1) shall also act as Secretary ofthe Coutrcil.

(3) The Council may co-opt any person as a member.

(4) The govemment fi.mctionaries represented ir the Council shall hold their memt,erships on

ex officio basis. The tenure ofthe membeN shall bc tluee years.

(5) The Council shall meet atleast quarterly and the quorum of each rneeting shi l be one-

fourth ofthe total number ofthe composition ofthe Council.

- 22. Futrctions of the Coutrcil.- (1) The Council shall have the rcsponsibility lo
achieve and implentent objeclives of this Act and to assist the govemment in develc,ping legal

and institulional fta,"ne work.

(2) The Council shall be the executive authority to implemenl this Acl, 1lr develop a

legal and social environment and to help persons uith disabilities to have the protection of la$' in
enjoying their fundamental rights.

(3) The Council shall, with the help of other authoities aild persons. take rdl possibi e

measrres to protect persons with disabilities Aom discrimination, exploitation, tortuit:, bhumrn
or degmding teatment on the hands of arly one including their families and caregivers.

(4) The Council shail coordinate implemertation of the principles cf relevanl

convention at provincial and lower administrative levels through providing technical assistan.e

to various orgatrs of the provincial legislatures and govemments in developing appropriate legal

and institutional ftirmeworks in their jurisdictions and makitrg them achieve the oljective of

-protection 
and eoforcement of rights.

(5) the Council shall evaluate the effectiveness of laws aud policies and assess the

implementrtion of laws and policies at the national level and recon'mend to the goverMent.rny
changes required in the policies, laws and praclices.

(6) The Council shall cohduct or cause to conduct research on the status of persons

with disabilities and matteG related to the promotion and protection oftheir rights.

(7) the Council shall put into place an institutional mechanism to rcgularlJ monjlor
performance of various depaxtments and organizations in the goverffnent ani issue a
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performance score card to each such entity and organizatio[ at least once in every thrce yea$.
Similarly, the Council shall devise and maintain scole cards for pdvate entities that seek such

evaluation and assessment. Such performance audits shall be conducted by third party
professionals and the emplo)'ees ofthe Council.

(8) The Council shall assess its owr pertbrmarce in creating legal and social

environment in the counhy and issue an annual status report at the end of every calendar yea.I to

present its report to the Parliamert through Minister-in-charge.
' (9) The Council shall be responsible to monitor the activities of private and

community based organizations to ensure that required standards of service are maintained. The
Council may enforce an institutional mechanism for effective, efficacious afid transpaxent

functions of such orgarizations and may impose restrictions on organizations not meeting the

objective cdteria laid down by it.

(10) The Council shall have the powers to address individual and collective complains
of violations of human dghts of persons with disabilities-

23. Registration of persons with disabil.ities.- (1) Any person with disability
desirous of being employed or otherwise rehabililated may have his name regislered in the

register mahtained by the Council or its designated oflioe in such form and in such manner as

may be prescribed by the Council.

(2) The Council shall, if it thinks necessary, cause each peNon with disabiiity registered

under sub-section (1) to be assessed as to the nature ofhis functional disabilitl and also as to his

aptitude and the nature of work he is fit to do by a medical offrcer authorized by it or by such

assessing board as it may appoint having at 1ea5t one medical olficer and the medical officer or'

as the case may be, the assessing board shall submit its repofi to the Corurcil in such form as may

be prescdbed by the Council.

. (3) lf the person with disability is cousidered by the Council fit to work" he shall be
' 
informed indicating the nature of work for which he may be employed or the trade or vocation in
\r'hich he may be trained and ar endorsement to that effect shall be made against his name in the

register.

(4) If the person with disability is not considered by the Courcil fit to work, he shall be

informed accordingly fot an endorsement to rhat effect being made against his name in the

register and the Council shall take such measures for his rehabilitation as it thinks fit.

(5) If a person is declared by the Council not to be a disabled person, his name shall be

struck offfrom the register.

24. Establishments to employ persons with disabilities.- (l) Not less than one percent

of the lotal number of persons employed by an establishment at any time shall be persons whose

names have been registered with the Council or its designated office of the area in which such

establishment is located arld against whose names in the register maintained under section 23 an

- endoN€ment exists to the effect that they are fit to work

(2) The persons with disabilities employed against any post iE pu$uance of sub-section

(l) shall be entitled to the tenns and conditions which are not less favourable than those of the

other persons employed by the establishment against similar Posts
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(3) When calcutating the percentage of the posts in an establishmofi for the purposes of'

employmenl. of persons with disabiliries, the fractiol of 0.5 and abole shail count aJ a \rholc

- lrusber.

25. Establishment to pay to the FuDd.- An establishment which does not rmploy i
person with disability as required by sectior 24 shall pay into the Fund each month dre strm o1

mooey it would have paid as salary or wages to a disabled petson had he been employe(|.

26. Dissolution of the Council.- On llle cornmencement of this Act, the council fomed
under the Disabted Persons (Emplo1'rnent and Rehabilitation) Ordhance, 1981(xL of 1981) shall

stand dissolved and on such dissolution all assets, fights, powers, autborities and privileges and

property) movable and immovable, cash and bank balance, reserve ftrnds, investmenls and all

otlEr interests and rights in, or arising out of such property al1d all debts, liabi.ilies and

obligatiorn of whalever kind of the dissolved council subsisting immediately t,efore its
dissolution shall stand tansfered to and vest in the Council.

27. Governmental authorities and other persons to assist the Council.- (- ) AII the

functionalies of the govemment shall extend full and effectivc cooperation to the (ouncil ir
'ensuring the erforcement of this Act and other laws for protecting the rights ofthe persons with
disabilities.

(2) Any person in the govemmentai position not effectively coopeEting with the

Council shall be deemed to have comn tted misconduct and shall be proceedel againsl

accordingly.

28. Funds for rehabilitation.- (l) The govermert may establish norr-lapsable

endowm€nt flurd for sustainably financing projects and activities related to emuriflg el]'ective

rights protection and inclusion in society ofpe$ons with disabilities.

(2) The Fund established under sub-section (1) shall be called as ICT Disability Fund

which shall be managed by the Council.

(3) 'fhe f<rllowing shall be the souces ofthe Fwrd, nirmely:-

(a) Annual allocation and grants offunds fiom Fedeml Governmen!

- (U gr.ults ftom international organizatioN, govemments and other such
bodies;

(.c) levies and other charges that govemment imposes firr rehabilitatir>n;
(d) fines and penaltics urder this Act;

(e) donations and bequests by pdvate persons; and

{ D any other :ource.

(4) The Fun<i established under the Disabled Persons (Emplo)'ment and Rehabjlitation)
Ordinance, 1981 Q(I, 0f 1981) shall stand traisfered aloagwith all sums and moneys tc the Fund
established uoder sub-section (2).

29. Creating public awareness,- (l) The Council shall take immediate, appropriate
and rcsult orielted measues to raise awareness amongst the society as whole with regards t].
recognition and rcspect for persons with disabilities and their rights.

O The {louncil shall recommend to the Fcderal and Provincial Gol'errunents

. mea$ues to include topics on disability in educational curriculum and to creale arvareness

among young sudents about persons with disabilities.
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(3) The governrnent shall jnclude topics on addressing problems of persons with
disabilities in taining programs ofinstitutions responsible for imparti[g tlaidngs to officers and
officials ofthe govemment, includingjudges and court oflicials.

30. Rehabilitation.- (1) The goveruDeDt shall take all possible measues to eNure
that persons with disabililies attain maximum independence and ability to participate in activities

-of life including getting education, doing business, gefting employed and participating in sports
and cultural activities.

(2) The govemment shall promote continuing skill development and rraining in
existing advance skills and technologies to petsons with disabilities for effective participation
and integiation in the cornmunity.

(3) The govemment shall u]rdertake initiatives to promote, support and implement
cormrmity based rehabilitation and research initiatives ofits o\,yn.

31. Insur.ance cover.- (1) the Council may devise and put iD place comprehensive
goup medical and accident insuance for persons with disabilities and may also facilitate such
persons in gettitrg affordable life and other forms ofinsurance.

(2) The Council may pay the premium for persons with disabilities who carEot pay
the premium ftom tleA own souces.

32. Special disability courts.- (1) For speedy justice, the govenufletrt may designate
and may encourage provincial govemments to designate, courts to hea-r cases under this Act or
other laws in which one or moie pa ies are persons with disabilities.

(2) There shall be an effective institutionalized mecha,rism to monitor cases in coLrts
under sub-section (1) by appropriate judicial forums as devised by the respective High Court.

33. Power to make rules.- (i) The Coutcii may, in const tation with thc l.'cdcral
Govemment and by notification in the official Gazcttc, make rules to carry out pulposes of this
Act.

(2) The rules made under the Disabled Persons (Employnent and Rehabilitatioo)
Ordinance, 1981(XL of 1981) so far as they are not inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act
shall continue to be in force until altered, amended or repealed.

34. Power to make regulation.- The Council may, by notification in the official
Gazette, make regulations for its own efficient and professional working and for effective
achievemelt of objectives of this Act.
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PART IV

NIISCELLANEOUS

35. Remoyal of difliculties.- If any difficulty arises in giving eflect to aly of the

provisions of this Ac! the Federal Covemment may make such order, not inconsiste with the

prcvisions ofthis Act, as may appear to be neccssar,"v for the purpose ofremoving the diffrculty.

36. Repeal.- The Disabled Persons (Emplo)T nent and Rehabilitation) ordinance'

1981 (XL of 198J) is, to the extent oflslamabad Capital Tenitory, hereby repcaled.

St*tement of ()biects nnd Rcasons

The Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistafl guamntees the Fundarnental Rights .l1'

all citizens, including Pe$ons with Disabilities, widrout discrimination. As Statc Party lo the UN

Corvention on tlte Rights ofPersoDs with Disabiliti€s (UNCRPD), Pakistar is obliged to ensur!'

and promote the fuli realization of dghts and freedoms for persons with disabilities by taking

'approp ate legislative, administrative and policy mea-sures. Keeping in view our national a 'j
intemational conrmitments, the ICT Rights of Persons with Disability Bill, 2018 has been

prepar€d thrcugh a consultative process for protection and promotion of Rights of P\VDs. The

law proposes legal and institutional ftamework for an inclusive society lvhere PWDs have firll

participation in all forms ofsocial life, particularly in health, education and employmen..

(Dr. Shireen NL Mazari)
Minister for Human llights
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